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COMPARATIVE

In of the criticism which has
male the legislative assembly, the
following statement showing the appropri-

ations the legislature for the sessions of
1889, 1SU1, 1S13 and 1SW will be found inte-

resting:
BEssiox or

Per diem and link age legisla-

ture $42,000 00

Eastern Oregon term of supreme
court 4,500 00

Buildings and for ag
college 30,000 baths room,

30,u'O attractive to
so-- young They

Cielies 00

General appropriation bill 62

Supreme reports 3,W 00

Weather bureau 2,000 00

Kefuge Home 2,500 00

Southern Orecon Board 1,500 00

Pendleton wagon 12,000 00

Korth Umpqua bridge 10,000 00

Olney wagon 15,000 00

Coqnille wagon 15.000 00

Wallowa wagon 8,000 Ou

Heppner wagon 10,000 00

Kehalera " 10,000 00

PorlOrford" "
Re'iefof Union county

W.M.

FaUley 15,000

Gales Creek wagon
Huntington "
Relief of S.3. McPherson
Relief Wasco county
Relief of Stapleton Hembree

al
of half block east of

capitol
Alsea wagon

W.

C.

of

of

of

On

14,000

00

of

o no

10.000

00

65

1,089 0

00

Total appropriations $1,025,'JQ'ji

addition to these appropriations at
this session the state university lax
w as increased toone-sevent- b of a mill.

session or
Expense session 40,000

Dome for capitol building 50.000

Portage railway at Cascades 60,000

State board of 5,000

Agricultural college buildings 2H,i3 80

Books for pel itentiary... l.CNaO 00

General appropriation bill 1,0W,417 82

Btate militia 1,Oj0 00

FrfliefofOsborn, McCully.Har-kin- s

McGee 43

Total

session or
Expense of session
General appropriation bill
Jute mill bill....:

Oregon
Southern Oregon agricultural

society
circuit judges,

Fourth district
Buildings for agricultural

college
Weston normal school
County taxes reimbursed
.Relief Wallowacouitfy
Land and buildings for soldiers

home
Oregon district

Soda Springs at Sodaville
Lake graded school
Dormitory and lands for

school
Electric liglitiinplenients
Belief of Lake
Jlelief of J. Maxwell
Relief J. Membre

iiiuht

Oscar

Chas

llenrv Milev
kiissefl

I'mi
lisae.

Amur stunns.
Harimau
Jennings

F1GI

Perdu
Wiloern

Klliott
G.Ktsch

Mrs.
Ci. Currin

Mrs.
Aschorl

way

RKS.

view been

1S!.

land state

VIC
770,778

court

road

road
road

canyon road
road

2,407

wagon road
road

road

1,000

8,fi00

2.000

1801.

state

1803.

fuirs

view

mute

$1,257,770

$50,000

1,M7,85
IIjO.OOO

2.5,000

Total appropriations $2,0.10,423

session 1805.
Expense session $W,000
State board horticulture 0,000
General appropriation bill I,257,4.'i5
Oiurt street sewer 15,0)0

Total 1,4',435 !

From these tables it appears that the ap-

propriations made by tbe last
were nearly less than those tbe
legislature 1803, and when the
population and needs tbe atate con-

sidered approprrations the last ses-

sion would appear relatively than
tboie the 1880 and 1801. Tbe
population and wealth tbe state hav

increased that compar
ison can be made as to the

E,

H.
J.

J.
M. J.

J.

500

M

lions made prior to the session l".H'j.

Q.

F.

00

91

vm

00

2,251

00

00

of CO

00

00

00

05

00
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00

00
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00
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00

of V)
00
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of

to be

of of

go no

TIIK I'UUTirAL tH'TUWK.

To tho.i who Iiavc krpl clos wntrh
on (he iHililitikl situation in Clarkamas, il

apparent Hint tlio i llirn nre in tlio

l'il, ami will win at the polls Jiiiu not
withstanding tin' hiil ol tho populists el

their ability to sweep the llflil. There nrtt

several iniportniit tiielorrt that will k low- -

anl KiviiiKMrviiKth lo(lit ifpuhliiiin iKiidl- -

date, tho UrstbeliiR thiit tlioy ro good
upright ini'il who will w in tho eonlWenoe of
the people; tho universal wish for sno-cot-

of Senator Miti-hel- l in tho senatorial

co'itest; tho knowledge that hark of those
principles of the

corns protection to
j ami tlio man

the ol tho
increasing

Post Or..

last

...

the nation's croilit ami of its money on a
sou ml and safe basis, he it gold, silver or
p iper. In casting their hallots th voters of

county will consider all these
fietors ami the result of the election in
J line cannot but be favorable to the repub- -

That a republican nomination Is equiva-

lent to an election is by no mean a certain
thing, though so many factors favor the
ticket. It will iloend ou the class of men
put up for the ollices, and the kind of sup-

port tboy receive from those that are promi-

nent in the party affairs. It will take the
best uieu the republicans have, and the best

they ran do, to win this election. It
rests with the convention next Wednesday
w hether the or populist princi-

ples are to predominate in Clackamas
county whether we are to have men repre-

senting the old, well-trie- principles of the
party, or the wild, impracticable

ideas of the piilists.

THE Y. JJ. C. A.

The organization of a Young Men's

Christian Association marks a new epoch
in the social progress of the manufacturing
center of the state. Taking the
into consideration, Oregon City contains
an unusual number of young men, many
of whom are employed in the mills and
factories; and the lutther fact that there is

a dearth of suitable places where young

men ran pleasurably and profitably spend

their evenings, makes the establishment of

this organization one of special import.
Aside from the moral features of the
Young Men's Christian Association, its so
cial and means of
ment are no less prominent. The training
in physical culture and Instruction in other
classes, which will be added, the

ricultural J0 and free reading are all induce
Reform school ... j nienls that will prove the
Eastern Oregon agricultural men of the city. will have a

. . .

"

"

Tdrcbase

In
special

. .

charities

and 872

additional

state

increased

tlio

Clackamas

quiet, pleasant place in which to spend
their evenings, with every facility for

the gymnasium, reading
room and comfortable quarters till a long
needed want in this citv. Many young men
go to the saloons to while away tbe even-

ing where there are chairs and
and a warm fire, for tbe very reason that
they know of no other place to go. The
Y. M. C. A. will prove a great charac

ter builder; its influence can only be for
good it will prove a great promoter of
good citizenship and moral worth. There-

fore tbe Y. M. C. A. should receive tbe
support and encouragement of every citi-

zen of Oregon City, that it may be made an

institution that will tie pointed to with
pardonable pride, when visitors are shown
over the city.

Tht attack in the Herald of last week,
made by a representative of a powder com-

pany on Commissioner R. Scott, was a very
low and contemptible piece of business for
a man whoclaims to be decent to engine in.
As is stated in Mr. Scott't. explanation, pub.
lisbed in another column, there was no un

derhanded work on the part of the court in
the matter of letting tbe powder contract.
There are but two companies handling
blasting powder on this coast, and as it
would cost $5 to advertise in a Portland pa-

per for bids, the court decided to save this
expense and ordered the clerk to notify the
representatives of these two companies to
submit their bids to supply tbe county with
powder. The whole animus of the matter
is that this fellow could not secure tbe con-

tract in competition with his rival company,
so be takes bis spile out on Mr. Bcott. Huch

attacks will rather than injure
Mr. Hcolt.

The Salvation army of the United States
has seceded from tbe parent organization
in England, and is being reorganized under

the name of "God's American Volunteers."

Fish way at City 10,000 00 The volunteers will be governed by a mili- -

Two

of

deaf

of

of

of

of

work

tary constitution, with Jialli Booth as
1,500 00 president and Mrs. Booth joint president.

The local branches will be called posts, and
12,000 00 the various grades of officers will have

rank and titles like those ot the American
.'X).22i 00 army. Its uniform will be rnodilied soine-24,00- 0

00 what, and it is expected that when the
'

87 organization is completed the women of
551 CO the Oregon City post will discard the poke

bonnet for more becoming head gear, as
15,000 00 their sisters have already done in New

1,500 00 York. The regular Salvation army em- -

Eastern asylum ITO.OOO (0 blem will still be worn, but the men will

county

of

00

6,000

5,000 00

82

805
78 00

00

$000,009

npton

discard the red sweater.

Joiiii H. Mitch pi, i,, being the almost
unanimous choice of the people of Clacka-

mas county for United States senator it
is proper that a resolution be introduced
and passed in the republican county con-

vention next Wednesday, pledging the sup-

port and of the republicans of
this county in his Senator
Mitchell has been one of the best working
senators Oregon has ever bad, and by hit
untiring devotion to the interests of the
state, both in congress and out, he has

Kelefof Ivy Templeton o.fJoO 00 '""y nierited the high position lie bas been
Eastern Oregon asylum ltt.OuO 00 given by the paople of the atate. Senator

legislature

the
less

sessions

intelligible

I

'

republican

republican

population

advantages

eventually

comfortable

;

strengthen

j

l

Mitchell's return to congress Is demanded
by every interest that Oregon lias at stake,

It was not true economy for tbe county
court at their recent meeting to cut down
tbe wages of the laborers on the roads. Tbe
pay heretofore, $1.50 per day, was as low as
men ran work for, and putting it at $1.25 is

asking ton min-- of them. The efforts of
the county court In reducing the expenses
of the county meets the approval of the tax-

payers, but it is not best to allow their zeal
appropria- - tnget the belter of their judgtnentaiid over- -

do the reduction business.

Tim republican primaries nf iln rum iv

will be held on Saturday ot this neck, ami
on Wednesday ot licit ueik tlio coin iv

convention will bo held. Kiom llio Inieie-- t

luiliiileslod by republicans tlirougluiiil the
county the attendance at both the pilma
ries and tho convention promises to bo u.e
largest ever witnessed In Clackamas rounly,
Republicans realise that the result ol me
June election in Oregon w ill have a Mroi.g
hearing on tlio presidential election to fol-

low in Novoiiiler in all of the slates ol

the Viilon, and they are going to l n.l

every ell'ort to make the republican ma-

jority in Oregon as large as possible, lor
this state has come to be looked to as a

barometer Indicating the popular feeling of

the country ou political mailers.

Pkksonai.i.v nothing can he said aomiM
the candidates named by the populiM com
biuatioii. They are all men of average
ability, Integrity, and standing in tlio conn-- '
ty, and were it not that they are liamli-rappe-

by the Impossible, Improbable, ami
idealistic- prii.rples of the populist party ,

which thev stand lor, tbev might woik op
a strong sentiment in Ihuir lavor among the
voters of Clacaiuas county ; but the good
sense of the voters will prevail ami they
will meet a sure defeat at the polls in June.

POLITIt'AL STRAWS.

Here's guessing that Hermann doesn't
make Ihu lauding at the Albany coin n

next mouth. Tho big counties seem lo

all be organized against him. Idiuolu
County Leader.

Clackamas county, so it is said, w ill send
a solid delegation lo the convention in la

vor of Stale Senator llmwnell lor congress.
Why is il we bear of no solid Hermann
delegations from anywhere? Itoseburg lie- -

view.

We bad no Idea a short time ago that the
single handshake men were so numerous.
They areas thick aa bops. Kven lKniglas
county has a lot of them, and may send
only that kind to Albany. Salmi States-man- .

If the tone of the elrhange list represents
public sentiment, Dinger Hermann will

have no walkaway at the Albany rone
linn. Nevertheless the Koseburg statesman
has many friends who would like to see
bun returned to congress. Slayton Mail,

ilia "Wave, ol tan rrancisio, names
Senator I'erkins, of California, fur rcpubli
can nominee lor vice president. At the
same time, however, it laments the jealous
ies existing between the pub.ic men of that
state, and tears that the unfortunate pas-

sion will defeat lis favorite.

There is no between Keeit and
McKinley forces. These two liaJers always
work togelber in congress, and it is said that
should either of them be elected president,
the other would be ottered a conspicuous
place in the administration. Some of Mr.
Heed's friends say that if he does not gel
the nomination they would much prefer
that McKinley should get it, and the same
feeling is expressed by the Mchlinlev men
toward Reed. It is certain that the Heed
men do not regard Mr. Morton as a serious
candidate any more than they do Mr. Quay.
At least that was tbe expression of one of
the Heed leaders at the capitol. Toledo
Blade.

FAL8E IIIARUE KKFl'TKD.

To Tin Koitok: The following spprared
In the Industrial Herald of last week :

" Tbe rerent contract made by the county
court to purchase all powder required by
the county from a California giant powder
firm at their bid the only hid submitted.
has a very shady appearance. Why was
this matter, involving so great an item of
county expense, not let to the lowext bid-
der? Ob, it was. Whv? Only the one bill
was in Now, why? bid the county court
advertise for bills? No. This n, alter might
be explained away d it should transpire that
Commissioner Seolt had sold to this com- -

to whom this contract was awarded,fianv, which their magazine now atands
al the rate of about $'M) per acre, ami was
even now an agent of the company. Truly,
a public ollice is a private snap."

In regard to letting the bid tofuriiisli the
county with powder, there being only two
linns in the state dealing in blasting powder
the county court instructed the clerk to no
tify the companies by letter. The clerk says
he did so, or rather gave them verbal no
tice, which cost the county nothing; where.
as to have advertised would have cost the
county five dollars.

In regard to my selling hind lo the Cali-

fornia I'owder Company, I never sold them
any, but did sell Edward Failing ten acres
of land, on which to put a powder magazine,
in September, 1M!U, nine months before I

was county commissioner. The price was
$5i0 per acre.

The assertion that I am an agent of the
powder company is a lie. K. SCOTT.

Milwaukee, March 18.

Ittr List.

The following is the list of letters remain-
ing in the post ollice at Oregon City, Oregon,
on March H, lM'DI:

URN'S LIST.

Arthur, W T
Berry, Allen
Iiloom, Oeo
Brown, John
height, II

Johnston, Jacob
Miller, W K

Nibecker, C C

IVnnian, David
Uotb, J O

Gintber, Henry
women's list.

Cooper, Mrs Mary Markly, Mrs J
He Vaney, Mrs A J Kitrbey, Mrs Husie
Harbon, Mrs E1 Kotbman, Louise
Kaullnian, Wi-m- Waters. Mrs M

PACKAOKS.

Mrs M A Howard, Htillman Morey, H Key-ma-

If called for state when advertised.
8. Ii. GREEN, P. M.

Otir Ktmidlnff at Home.

"Fonr out of every five bottles of med-
icine sold in the laat Ave yeats are 8. B.
goods. The 8. B. Headaohe and Liver
Cure I use myself us a general physic.
If you are si k and want to get well, the
quickest, rheapest and safest method is
to buy the 8. B. remedies and use an di-

rected. C. P. Bamiii, druggist, Dufur,
Or." For sain by C, U. Huntley.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

81 5.000.00 I'm Iiiuii mi
i r

priHMty in I'lm kiinui- - ('utility

ANDREW C. MALSTEN,
Jaggar I'liitdiug oppor-il- Court House,

Oirgon I'm, . tton

M0LALLA AVI-NUI- i

.. STORK. .
j

G W. Grace &Co.;

NEW GOODS,

Complete stuck nf every thitu
lieetled ill tlie home.

Northorn down

QliHDS
KJ wn- -'

Will mature vegetables earlier
than those south.

Calalogileol (i ir
mailed tree on hi pi

in ii o v il

it

Field Seeds
A.Mre.n,

GEO. STARRE rr.
Wall Walla, - Wash,

FIRE INSURANCE.
Aachen t Mui lcli Fire Insurance Company

lit All l.a t'lnlnelle, i;ern ti , eslabllshed
ls'.'. ViOK'KO.

American Fire
Philadelphia.

e Companv, of
IMO, assets!

fJ-- M II...

Western Assurance Companv of Toronto.
rsltthllshed I KM, .el. 1 lip.' I 111 SO.

aNI'UF.W 11. MALsrKN. Agt.

Ji':'r Hinidii g. o posi'e Court House,
Oregon I'll ,

.

H. W. JACKSON,

Macliimsil
AND nllmimnnn

Bicycles, Umbrellas,
Guns, Sewing Machines,

And all kind of email ma-

chines put in hihhI tiriltT. No
work to dillieult to iimlVrt.'ike.
Prices reaHoniiMc.

Shop on Seventh St., near dojiot.

t
n.l.

N. rait
PIONEER

Transfer1 and EpPe,
Freight purocls delivered

to all purtH of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE.

Dnvics Exhibit
And have your photos
taken at gallery.

Third Morrison
Entrance on Morrison Street.

FOR- -

ABSOLUTELY, PORE DR.UGS
Oil TO

Q A. HARDING.
NONE BUT

0OMPB.TENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

Perrnmsries and Toilet Articles.

Also a full stock of

PAINTS- - OILS

NOBLITT'S STABLES
Livery, Feed Stable

LOCATED

ORECON CITY.
BETWEEN THE

o

AMD

Double and Single Wiih. sad
dle horges always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected

the for loose stock.
Information regarding any kind or

stork promptly attmidud to by o
letter.

horses Bought Sold.
Hor;s Boarded and Fed on reason

able terms.

grown

:atall lolled

i!

nnd

tho

aud Sts.

Fine

ETC.

and Sale

DEPOT
BRIDGE

and

with barn

person

and

DO YOU NEED f
ANY - i

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING.

Or I Uiildinjic Material? !

() to c- - H- - BESTOW
KIK'ST - CLASS - GOODS,

Also cninliiiiutioii wire ittnl picket frtii'i',

HARTMAN - STEEL - PICKET - RENOF.
Ami ln'Ht fiinn fimi iiiiiiIo. I'rii'cx lo Hit i t lmrl tinicH.

Shop Opp. Congregational Church,
MAIN STREET. OREGON CITY.

HCENCY FOR

SIMnMiS' t rmi'iil t.r. iind Ciosaciit Siw. I I'I I.Y VAItlt.S'lT:i.
ilillcii'tit styles. AUn a lull' line nf Warranted ami Wogea,

Mlver Merl Airs ami Wood Choppers' nil. I supplies.

POPE St
Mnln and Fourth StH

M
ki

SCHOOL SHOES

STRONG
STYLISH

-S- houM

We have thrm
ut prires frnm

STAR GROCERY
CRHflERIES,

ttewiDi Kadlnes
Anil all Acrstsorlrs.

White, Standard
And Others.

F. H. k CO-- ,

tit Pint Btreil,
Cur hiliiiDU.

F. R. CHOWN,
iEAi.ia m

Ilardwuro

ni Firal Strict,
1'iirtlninl. Or

FOMESHRCCnEN
FURNITURE

ClirH:tH, Slllllll'H,

I. ace Curtains,
Portirrcs, etc.

174 Firm slri'fl,
173 front ttreel.

OLDS & KING
Offer lint

lnfKtliii--

CAPES AND...

fj JACKETS'

Stb Wuhliiiinn its,

booa
Wayes

nilun M w Hi

r it iiuiM-- .

Pacifiic BuptiHt
i it. mi u

Anil iiinrHiiteril hj

Tie Title Guarantee

k Trust Co.

Chamber of Com-

merce HulMliif

Hooks
staart & TLompsoD Co

'AA, A

M orrison Street
Portland.

LADIES'

W'is, Switches
and Hati'H.

Also (ielllH wis.
z Hot rm r I'rlrcn.

Paris Jl.iir SI ore
BOS Washington HI,

YM. Beach hC
1) ale.--, n ' i

PAINTS AND OIL

An i ' i 111,,
M t r,H

. K. V. tii r r t mi I

tirli i n.t
OpiMi.au I, a i

in V

l.mvi'Ht nihil prii'i'it t'vrr oll'rri'il for- -

Stcdgim
higgera'

FOR

SHAPELY

Leciler

Stoves.

-- $l TO $2.

Doalor in

The L. & Z.
Nsw and Second llaml

Furniture, Carpets, Bedding
and Stoves.

201 A 203 Front, 202 Taylor Fts.
At the boat

Rrarlnn k IMtr Dr. e. c. Brown

lit ml Mslii at.

Family & Country
Trade Solicited.

Uimi Welle Jt Co.

Tlilnl A WahliliiKtori.

it

Side) Housi
(,'iveil relelelico linl

anco ol country mnl

They uru
reliii- -

lilc linns to (leiil with

li'iivo

I..ivc
OrMiiii iiihniti Ir,,ni7

AT

WF

AlilerSti.

Doz.

ICS Third

82 Sixth St.,

Millie J.antern

Niiwusl

Wall
Prices suit

the times.
Infinitum

Snd HhiiIpi

City.

WELL-MAD- WELL-FITTIN-

Krausse Bros.

CROCKERY, FLOUR,

Swett Co.,

Intnling.

Prescription
Ini(;f,'isls

G'Diiilj.

and

buyers.

'
'(il.r. Fllli-.- l '.'OH

mill 1. t -lil'lFli I .'I....I

M'.ili Bits.,

;

lllll.l H.

LtADFI
LOW

r'llir :

Tim n:ti;ii's

lire for

nl' i!.o.

SImToJ
L'llill- -

ul'uri';i!i

SIR UAMiiNA ciri K n ' I'y A

!l slut It I'. M riiril.iinl 7. II HI A M iiihH I'

EAST HI IK ri.KCTItli'CAItS I'or'l 111,1

nii'l I lly mnj 4i A. M

Books and

Stationery

GILL'S.
.1l ami

Finest Photos
We Per at

Mesarvey's
Gallery.

St.

jolinMltkTCo!

Photographio &

SUPPLIES.
Tlituics

In

to

A Mormn
HDTIllrit Nl
for

Eyo Ear,

hr

Dry

Of

Portland
Business

reeoiiiineiiili'il as

Paper

CO,
Oregon

School Children

Surgeon.

Goud:

l, C. Ill U.i
GR0CLR.

147 I hll.l Hi.

Fine values in
Teas iV Cullees.

E. H. Mooi eiin.i.sp Ho
WALL PAPER

Ron Msstui'ss,

Brnsbss. Etc.
2.iH AMiirStrt'iit.

Hooks Uotinht,
Sold and Ex-

changed at
the

Old Took Slore
'; Ynmlilll St.,
Nimr llnnl.

FEED, ETC.

Jno L Cline
Wntcli
Maker.

221 First SMce'1

All urk nr.ii ia..
Prices l.mv.

Denver
Kitchen.

!'

.'.Il i

f'Vi 't'r t
UlfU.lij'l

H'nJv;,.. .;

Avery Co.

82 ThirdSt
Near Oa k

PO'I ER,
Art iit io

I'llOlieViiphtT.
! : H'.i- -i Ml

Photos l.r.O p- -r

(lo (j,,,).,!, wrli
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